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Trustees review multiple reports from audit to KBOR
Athletics may see change in recruiting practices
LIBERAL —  At the March 2 monthly meeting of the Seward County Community College Board of Trustees, 
Linda Billings of Byron Bird & Associates brought a final summary of her audit.  The SCCC 2019 budget present-
ed “no issues, no problems,” she reported to the board. The few liabilities she noted were connected to the major 
construction projects underway through the budget year. 

These were offset by increased donations to the college, she said, “so in the end, it helped you.”

One bump in the financials was traced to an error more than 15 years ago, which resulted in a $1M decrease in 
the college’s net position. The miscalculation “had to do with early retirement and the insurance benefits,” Billings 
said. “This error came to the surface only this year, but there were not problems in working with management to 
track through and correct it.”

As she concluded her report, Billings notified the board that “this will be my last year to do the audit. It’s been an 
honor, but I have been doing it for 12 years, and I think it’s time to get someone new to take it on.” 

In other business, the board:
 
 • Agreed to move the June and July 2020 meeting dates from the usual first Monday of those months to 
Monday, June 24, and Monday, July 22, respectively. The July meeting would include authorization to publish the 
FY2021 budget. 
 
 • Moved the September meeting from Monday, Sept. 7 (Labor Day) to Tuesday, Sept. 8, at the regular 
time, 7:30 p.m. 
 
 • Reviewed and approved continuation of Board Policy Manual Series 600: Personnel, Policies 611-620, 
which addresses evaluation, sabbatical leave, nepotism, employee use of college facilities and equipment, fringe 
benefits, and family and medical leave of absence, all with no changes recommended.  Policy 614, employment 
and hiring practices was submitted with minor updates. 
 
 • Approved a change to the total number of hours required for student completion of associate de-
grees. The decrease to 60 credit hours for associate of science, arts, and general studies degrees, and to less than 
70 credit hours for applied science degrees, aligned with changes recommended by the Kansas Board of Regents. 
 
 • Accepted the personnel report, which included resignations of accounting instructor Jennifer Kirkhart, 
effective March 17, and the resignation of social science instructor Jeff Olsen, effective May 14. 
 
 • Scheduled a brief, additional meeting for 7:30 p.m. March 16, in order to approve an amended FY20 
budget that includes payoff of $758,000 on a COP debt. This will save the college from longer-term interest ser-
vicing.
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Reports presented to the board included the following: 
 • English instructor Sharon Brockmann reported her completion of 18 graduate-level credit hours needed 
for her work, and thanked the board of trustees for its support of continuing education through the Professional 
Development Grant.  

 • Dr. Trzaska and Dr. McCann outlined the current thinking about an SCCC Director of Distance Learn-
ing position, which is currently filled on a part-time, “additional duties” basis by computer instructor Deedee Flax. 
A composite position that splits time evenly between teaching and distance learning support, was already ap-
proved by the board, “but we want to keep this on the radar and remind you that we are taking baby steps toward a 
full-time distance learning director in the future.” 
 
 • Athletics Director Dan Artamenko updated the board about team records, including that day’s loss by 
the women’s basketball team in playoff competition. He said the possibility of an at-large bid for the national 
tournament is “dicey,” but will wait to hear the list on Monday. Spring sports are mid-season, and home games for 
softball, baseball, and tennis are scheduled. A proposed KJCAA bylaw would require all community colleges to in-
clude a fixed number of Kansas residents on all teams; the proposal, Artamenko said, would be disadvantageous to 
SCCC, and the college will likely vote against it. He noted that SCCC’s location close to the Oklahoma and Texas 
Panhandles expands the institution’s “local” recruiting pool, and should not count against the coaches’ ability to 
assemble strong and competitive teams. That vote is scheduled for April, and Artamenko encouraged the trustees 
to call or stop by his office if they have a strong position about the issue. 
 
 • In the absence of a Chief Development Officer, Dr. Ken Trzaska provided an update on fundraising and 
ongoing projects. The SCCC Foundation will hold its annual meeting March 25. The organization and college con-
tinue to work together to find a strong candidate to interview for the CDO position. 
 
 • EduKan CEO Esther LaHargoue, brought what she described as a “fair weather report” to the board, with 
an 8.6 percent enrollment increase for SCCC EduKan participants. Most of these enrollments, which total nearly 
2,500 credit hours per year, are from Kansas residents — 1,300 — with 800 out of state enrollees. Most of these are 
cash-paying students, with only 14 percent accessing financial aid. 
 
 • Dean of Industrial Technology Chris Hickman and Instructional Designer Jim Hyder presented an 
update about the National Science Foundation Grant for the corrosion program expansion. Hyder, who coached 
the SCCC NSF team through the application process, “fell in love with this place,” and will take on the “principal 
investigator” role previously handled by Hickman. Working closely with corrosion instructor Autry Coleman, 
Hyder is setting up the online coursework for 16 separate classes and four instruction lab sets. “We are skating up 
to where the next money will be, which is a $600,000 grant,” he said. “It will be a big part of the college’s bread and 
butter moving forward.” 
 
 • Chief Information Officer Louie Lemert reviewed various compliance measures required by the federal 
government for responsible handling of finances, personal information, and disability/access measures. His goal is 
to reach a Federal Trade Commission audit-ready level of compliance within a five-year period. Lemert reported 
the college’s new security camera network is completely installed and ready for operation by the security officers. 
Ongoing training for employee vigilance regarding email security has proved successful: in a recent, simple test 
that included an attachment labeled “Do not click on this link,” only seven of 400 people tested clicked. 
 
 • Vice President of Student Services Celeste Donovan brought a list of award-winners. The college has 
nominated Dean of Student Success  and Enrollment Annette Hackbarth-Onson and Journalism Instructor Sue 
Sprenkle for the NISOD award of excellence. The two team members will travel to Austin, Texas, in May, to attend 
a conference and receive the award.  Students Maria Hernandez and Annette Meza have been nominated for in-
clusion in the All Kansas Academic Team, a branch of the Phi Theta Kappa honor society network. Donovan, Vice 
President of Finance and Operation Dennis Sander, Hackbarth-Onson, and Trustee Marvin Chance Jr. will accom-
pany the students and their families to  Topeka for a banquet and awards ceremony. 
 
 • Vice President of Academic Affairs, Dr. Joe McCann, presented two items, both related to Allied Health 



programs. Respiratory Therapy will host a visit from its accrediting body on Thursday, March 5, which will culmi-
nate in an exit review. McCann also provided information about the need — or lack thereof — for physical thera-
py assistants in the SCCC service area. After contacts with nine employers in the region, McCann concluded the 
demand does not merit SCCC establishing its own program, and recommended exploration of partnerships with 
community colleges in Kansas who do offer PT studies. 

 • Vice President of Finance and Operations Dennis Sander brought information from his recent meeting of 
the Kansas Association of Community College Business Officers. Sander noted that he introduced Ranson Finan-
cial Group to the organization to explore legislation that would benefit community college operations. 

 • College president, Dr. Ken Trzaska, discussed the approved changes to SCCC’s academic programs, and 
reminded the board that more will be presented in the coming months. The goal, he said, is to match expenditures 
and positions with the best opportunities for SCCC’s long-term growth. He also discussed the potential for an 
entrepreneurial center, which could be funded in part by a successful grant application to the Heartland Challenge 
organization. Another grant application to the Sutherland Foundation is underway, with the goal of obtaining addi-
tional funding for the second phase of construction of the Sharp Family Champions Center. 

 • Board counsel Kerry McQueen gave the board a brief update in his capacity as a member of the Liberal 
Rotary Club. He said the civic group’s scholarship committee has noticed a dwindling number of applications. He 
said he wasn’t sure why high school graduates are not requesting the scholarship assistance, but wanted the SCCC 
Board of Trustees to be aware of the opportunity. 
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